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Latin English 

19b O. Nam cum in synodo Nicaena, quae 

propter Arianam perfidiam congregata est, 

octo episcopos Arianos susceptos sciamus; et 

episcopus iam in mundo nullus sit, nisi quos 

synodus illa odinavit: quomodo potuerunt 

adversum eam facere, propter quam exsilium 

sustinuerunt? 

19b O. …We know that at the Council of 

Nicaea, which was assembled on account of 

the Arian treachery, eight Arian bishops were 

welcomed, and there is not a bishop in the 

world at the present day whose ordination is 

not dependent on that Council. This being so, 

how could they act in opposition to it, when 

their loyalty to it had cost them the pain of 

exile? 

 

20 L. An tandem et tunc recepti sunt Ariani? 

Quinam, quaeso? 

20 L. Were Arians really then received after 

all? Please tell me who they were. 

 

O. Eusebius episcopus Nicomediensis, 

Theognius episcopus Nicaenus. Saras tunc 

presbyter Libyae. Eusebius episcopus 

Caesareae Palestinae, et reliqui, quos 

enumerare longum est. Ipse quoque caput 

horum et causa malorum, Arius presbyter, et 

Euzoius diaconus, qui post Eudoxium 

Antiochenus episcopus fuit; et Achillas lector. 

Hi quippe tres Alexandrinae Ecclesia clerici, 

auctores huius haereseos exstiterunt.  

O. Eusebius, bishop of Nicomedia, Theognis, 

bishop of Nicaea, Saras, at the time presbyter 

of Libya, Eusebius, bishop of Caesarea in 

Palestine, and others whom it would be 

tedious to enumerate; Arius also, the 

presbyter, the original source of all the 

trouble; Euzoius the deacon, who succeeded 

Eudoxius as bishop of Antioch, and Achillas, 

the reader. These three who were clerics of 

the Church of Alexandria were the originators 

of the heresy. 

 

L. Si quispiam eos neget fuisse susceptos, 

quomodo revincetur? 

L. Suppose a person were to deny that they 

were welcomed back, how is he to be refuted? 

 

O. Supersunt adhuc homines qui illi synodo 

interfuerunt. Et si hoc parum est, quia propter 

temporis antiquitatem rari admodum sunt, et 

in omni loco testes adesse non possunt, 

legamus acta et nomina episcoporum synodi 

Nicaenae; et hos quos supra diximus fuisse 

susceptos, subscripsisse homusion, inter 

caeteros reperiemus.  

O. There are men still living who took part in 

that council. And if that is not enough 

(because they are but few, owing to the time 

that has elapsed, and because it is impossible 

for witnesses to be everywhere), if we read 

the acts and names of the bishops of the 

Council of Nicaea we find that those who we 

saw just now were welcomed back and did 

subscribe to the homoousion along with the 

rest. 
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